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CRANO JUBQRS

in take yp

IIS' CAS

Fisher and Federal Judges Are

Now Accused of Favoritism

in Oil Leases.

SECRETARY CALLS

ATTACK "AN HONOR"

Oklahoma Attorney Ordered to

Inquire Into Alleged Muse

of Osages.

With tfie entrance of the Depart-
ment of Justice Into the fight be-

tween the Interior Department, the
Uncle Sam Oil Company, and mem- -

bers of the tribal council of the
Osage Indians recently deposed by
Secretary Fisher, ihiB controversy

' has become even more tangled than
before.

The Department of Justice,
through Assistant Attorney General
Knaebel, has transmitted, to the
United States attorney at Guthrie,
Okla the reports and documents
from Secretary Fisher alleging that
undue "Influence has been used on

the deposed members of the Osage

council In negotiating leases.
The case will go to the grand jury

3n Oklahoma If the investigation by

--the. United States attorney warrants

It
.Charges Are Numerous.

- Meantime, charge ana countercharge
ana .fast and opinion'' Is

wideljrdlvided'as to tbe.'merlta of thenv
5t Is eiaroate'thirtSto.WO.OSO'worth 0

-- I1 and gas lands belonging:, to the
Tosages. are involved. The Qsages are
the richest Jndlan natloh on earthand
.their oU-lan- ds have long been the ob-

jective oil Companies and oil rs,

The Government has had no
'end 01 trouble protecting them from
grafting whites.

The crux of the charges made by the
"Uncle Sam Oil Company Is that Secretary
ot the interior Walter Fisher Is showing
favoritism to the Btandard Oil interests
by seeking to force the Osages to sell
their oil to the trust and keep It away
.from the. Independents, though the
Uncle Sam Company is willing to pay
more than the trust.

The Times was in error in stating that
the. Uncle 8am Oil Company Is in the

did at one time exist, but the receiver- -
ship was. discharged ana its owcer wno
wu under Indictment was acquitted In J

April. J90S, ana no sucn conamon nas
since existed.

Independents Protest.
Attorney Albert L. Wilson, of Kansas

City, attorney for the Uncle Sam OH

Company, testified at length before the
House 'Committee on Indian Affairs that
'his company, an independent, had been
oppressed and persecuted by the Stand-
ard OH Company, the Postoffice Depart-
ment, the Interior Department and cer-

tain Federal judges.
In addition to implicating Secretary

Usher In his charges he Implicated:
.Assistant Secretary of the Interior

Adams.
Judge John C. Pojlock, of the United

States District Court of Kansas.
David Mulvan, Republican national

committeeman from Kansas.
Mr. Wilson went back to the issue of

si fraud order against the Uncle Sa'ii
Oil Company by the Postoffice Depart-
ment in 1905. Ho charged it was unjust.

"The Standard Oil papers gave us
the first information that thtr was
any attempt b the Government to bar
lis from I ho mails,"' said Mr. Wilson.

On the advice of Congressman Cami- -
bell of Kansss. the companj .mplojtd ,

Mr. Mulvan to nresen his cas. t.- - ''ie
Pcktoffice Department. Mulvan wantel

Charges Political Holdup.
"This was paid," said Mi Wllw.

"We have the drafts with his slgnu-tir- c.

It was a political hold-u- p.

"On January ft, IKK, wldlc the pio-cecdl-

was pending, the three Unlt'--
States dlttHct judgeb who usually pi
sided In Kansas were taken on a flh-ln- g

trip to Tamplco. Mexico .In the pri-
vate car of the general solicitor of the
Santa Fe Railroad Company. H. II
Rogers, vice president of the Standard
Oil Company, was n director of the
Santa Fe at that time. The Judsres we:v
John C. Pollock. John F Phillips, and
Smith McPherhon. They were accom-
panied by the general solicitor of the
Santa Fc. general solicitor of the

(Continued on Page Sixteen.)

WEATHER REPORT.

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.
Fair tonight; temperature about freez-

ing. Monday Increasing cloudiness and
warmer.

TEMPERATURES.
TJ. S. BUREAU. I AFFLECK'S. .fa. m 35 I Sa. ni &T

9 a. m 3S 9 a. m t9
10 a. m.. 40 J 10 a. m 61
11 a. m 42 I 11 a. m 68
ISnoon 42 I 12 noon 70

1 p. m..... 42 I 1 p. tu 71
Z p. m 42 I 2 p. m 72

TIDE TABLE.
I.ow tide. 11:02 a. m. High Ude, 4:50

a. m., and 5:14 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Sun rites. 7:161 Sun sets 5:06

Given By Congress to Titanic Hero
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Cast of Medal For CAPT. ARTHUR HENRY ROSTROPT.

iU HER MODEL OF HEDAL

ROBBED Of SI 01 FDR CAPT. RDSTRON

BY HOLD UP MEN APPROVED BY TAFT

Blow on Head Felled Him and

Four Thieves Take Awav

Pocketbook and Cash.

Robert Watklns. a farmer of Cedar
Grovp, Montgomery county, --Maryland,
was held up and robbed by four colored
Jnen vnear the earner ofTenth and C
stfeits jiorthwesV early.fpday.
jtdjrtjtrinStbaekr lire iifau-feile- d

him:- - A pocketbook containing XlOO in
cash, in four S3)' bills and'fives and ones.

la blank jelteck anJ business letters was
taKen from nis pocaei. tie gave tne
police a good description of the men as
to general appearance and says that he
can identify them.

Three colored men were held at the
First Precinct station for several hcurs
In connection with the case, hut were
released when "Watklns failed to Identi-
fy them.

Thomas Gowan. proprietor of a lunch-
room at 1112 E street northwest, report-
ed to the police today that his place
had been entered some time after clos-
ing time last night. Silverware and a
dollar In change from the caih register
were missing.

TWENTYFIVE ARE

SAVED FROM DEATH

1
Rescue Vessel Reaches Doomed

Craft to Find Passengers

Leaping Into Sea.

NEW YORK. DC. 19. Thr fihhlr.K
boat Nlmbiio iscued twcnt.-fl- v t per-
sons from death today wh-- n li- took
off the passengerB ami cr-- of the
Bare, at Hlicepshead la lilrl

The Bare, aflame .was seen bj the
captain of the Nimbus Just as lie was
starting out lie put on all hie pow
er and made for the doormd boat,
from which men and women were
leaping to avoid being burned to
death.

Th. caui1 .it u IllLl lirariJ rinn In
.!, fo. "the nshlnu banks, when the

tabllshed

thirteen,

names cnvciopeu uoai mey nad
left.

Onlv of the
loss

Two Vessels Aground;

Schooner Sunk

NEWPORT NEWS. Vu.. The
coal Evelyn, from Philadelphia

Key West, with coal
driven aground off

Henry n a southwest Captain
crew were

safely.
The schooner General White, from

Mobile, was driven aground. An un-
identified schooner Unk, but the

was rescued.

P"1

1 Gift of Congress to Titanic Hero

Be Presented to Him at

White House.

model, the medal to pre-
sented to Cant. Arthur ,Henry Rostrpn,
commander oC fthe, arpathia, which

j. heard and ansveredlhe distress call
of th'e ,tiApril, now at 'the "White Jlouse. and
has just Tecelved tho approval
President Taft. The medal Is from the
United States Government, and repre-
sents one the few instances in which

has felt called upon to
recognize national gratitude for heroic
conduct .

The exact date of presentation as
yet Is unknown. It will depend upon the
movements of Captain Rostron's ship,
which is due to dock In New Yoik
latter part of February.

The presentation will take place at
the 'White House during the latter part
of or on March 1 or 2. The
British skipper will receive the token
personally from hands of the Pres-
ident Ambassador Bryce and
representatives of the British embassy
will be present.

The medal heart thanks of
Congress to the brave Capt. Arthur
Henry Rostron. In center, it hln
likeness in relief, around the
Rostron for hrolcally saving the 7CM

odge Is Inscribed. "Arthur Henry
passengers of the Titanic In mld-ocoa- n.

the thanks of Congress."

Boy Boasts of Hold-u- p;

Is Jailed in Baltimore
Boasting that he had held and

robbed a man In Washington last night,
on his way to Baltimore on a

of the Washington. Baltimore and
Annapolis Electric line. "Jack' Wil- - I

Hams alxteen-year-ol- d boy was ar-- j

jemt-- u in i3imiiiuit?v us m icn iiiv cir i

this morning, and was held for the
AYashlngtou police.

It took only a few minutes question- - '

Ing upon the part of Baltimoie po- -
lice to learn that boy had escaped
from St. Mary's Industrial School, mar!
Baltimore, a month ago. and that his '

story or a holdup would not hold
The boy's home is in 1'hoebuH,

ginia, and he li.nl been ting
nusln. Eugene Williams, In

ton.

Destructive Gale Hits

Pittsburgh; Sets Record

I'lTTPBl IICII, Pa. Jan 10 -- A stmrn

Hanging in District

Klectiocutlon will replace hanging as
a means of legal execution In the Dis-

trict of Columbia, under the GullliiKor
bill, approved esterday the Senate.

Eagle Eats a Crow.

GREENFIELD. Intl.. Jan. 19. Lewis
F. Ashcraft, a farmer of Sugar Creek

owns a golden eagle which
lias had In captivity for ceven years.

bird not only eats flesh, but the
of animals placed In cage. It

eats cats, rabbits, Ac. Recently a crow-wa- s

given to It and In a few minutes
there was but feather left of
the crow. The bird had been placed
with the eagle for company.

crew discovered the tire In the hold, i struck Pittsburgh latr last enlng .uid
All efforts to extinguish it failed caused one death, hevcral of In-T-

signals were sent to attract 'M ,ll(, (laa,.1Se amounting to hun-nstc- e
on shore, from nhlrh the

flames could be seen shooting tho!,,r,l' "f tlmiiF.uids. of dollars and
a new record of seventy-fou- r

Meanwhile the boat drifted. miles an hour for wind,
while thosa who did not leap into the1 The dead- - I.eo Miller,
water crowded forward. Homestead. Pa., blown under wa;un

A It was. when the .Nimbus got ' and crushed to death,
alongside, her crew was Just in time j The wind Injured 0 woman by blowing
lo save several niPn and women fiom her from a fidcwalk. Her ami wan
drowning. The Nimbus first picked up j broken.
the stragglers In tne water ,iul ihn
headed for the bow of the burnlnc boat. --. t . r (
Those who remained on the Bare leaped (loath f.n3IPaboard the rescuing hchooner lust as!UodUI IU nCJilaOC
tne tire

the Droximltr Nimbus nic- -
entcd a heavy of life.

One
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FLOUT TO SHOW

EVILS DONE TO

WIN TOILERS

Striking Garment Workers and

Wnnp Farriers. tn Annpar in...
(

..- -a .w .,rrwM.

Suffrage Pageant.

BANE OF SWEATSHOPS

WILL BE SYMBOLIZED

Slum Children to Be Shown,

With Figures of Tyranny,

Greed, and Indifference.

Striking garment workers from
New "York city and wage earners
from Baltimore will present one of
the most startling features of the
suffragette pageant to be given here
on March 3. To symbolize the down
trodden condition of Bweatshop and
factory women, nhe pageant organ-
izer, Mrs. Glenna S. TInnin, will
stage a remarkable section. Several
hundred women from Baltimore, and
a number of the garment workers,
will march in the raiment of poverty
behind a remarkable float.

On this float will be figures sym-

bolical of Greed, Tyranny, and In-

difference. Ranged around the en

workers will bo several
children from the slum sections of
Baltimore and Washington.

Presents Human Side.
'This section will be on of the most

impressive In ,the whoM.pageant,
Mrs. n,(nninelarcjoii 'XbA.cen- -
traf 'Idea'' of pageant e creation f

Itors will betrngthKflTbj;nJli
vision. It will show ihc : city Ygata
week guests that there Is another t Is

'to political life than the politicians
would have uh believe, iris the human
hide. Our battle Is for womankind.
This wage earners' section should give
food for thought, should make people
with hearts realize that women mutt
have the ballot."

Leonora O'Reilly, a labor leader
In the garment workers'

trouble In New York, will be one of
the leaders In the wage earners' sec-

tion. During the week a campaign of
organization will be conducted in Bal-
timore among working women.

Young Men Will March.
Word was received today that a dele-

gation of horsewomen from Roanoke.
Va.. will take part in the pageant, and
that a group of Virginia young men
will march with the suffragettes on
March 3, and In the Inaugural parade
the following day.

The Wteie.M men in the pageant
plans Is pleasing suffragists at head-
quarters. The league of men for pro-
moting equal suffrage Is taking an
active part, and a few other male or-

ganizations may have a place in the
pageant.

A special train of suffragettes from
Columbus, Ohio, will be run here March
2. There will also ho large delegations
of women from Missouri, Montana, and
California.

Mm. Huntlncton Wilson and Con- -
gressman and Mrs. Hays, of California

10 me pageant an- -
WTomtte

Baltimore women are planning to
drive- - six golden chariots here for the
r.ageant. Joining the suffragette armv of
den Hotalie Jonen ut the Monumentul
Cit." Thin arrangement was made as

,( "nUnued on Page Twelve.)

sinking Titanic lmjaceapjastlof suffrage-View- s among Inaugural

bones

slowly

OFFICER'S SLAYER

KILLS SELF WHEN

TRAPPED BY POSSE

Engages Pursuers in Running

Fire Fifteen Miles, Ending

Life With Last Bullet.

ENFIELD, Me, Jan 1J. Pursued for
llflcerr miles over Icy swamps and
ncrnri, a frozen lak". by a posso who
Moughi hl captrrre for the murder of
Constable Maurice Dean. Harry Edwin
Robinson, trapped and surrounded In

the woods, after he had all but ex-

hausted his ammunition In a running
lire with his piirsticrs. ended Ills lire
with his last cartridge.

Robinson snot und killed Dean when
the officer went to arrest him on a
charge of forgery. Robinson's wife, a
pretty young woman, witnessed the
rnrrrder. Today, when she learned of
her husband's fate, she collapsed.

Robinson was accused of forging
lumbermen's letters upon C. M. Whlt-tle- r,

a wealthy contractor of

mmmmmmmmfmmr--

I In Charge, of Sections of Suffragette Pageant WILSOn TO KNOW

s ..fc. .
INAUGURAL PLAN
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HEFflPn TO MAKF JL" BLUNDER CM
.,

WEDDING LEGAL Wk
Captain of Marines in Curious

Tana.re.Jn Hit., Matrimonial
ri&...x--rr- ,

fS ATjSQnu. - - -

1TFS rf gy,
,

.. vnnkt,apt. uiies aisnop. jr., unueu
states Marine corps, nas been divorc-
ed' byhla wife, he will ask her to re-
marry him. She will accept his pro-
posal-' and they will be wed. The
Bishops have been caught In an un-

fortunate matrimonial tangle which
needs two divorce, decrees and a g

to unsnarl all the kinks.
Captalp Bishop Is being sued by his

wife because they have Just learned
that his divorce by his nrst wife re
not legal outside Nebraska.

First Wife Got Divorce.
On December 3. 1899. Captain Bishop

married Miss Maude Wooten, of New
Tork, and In 1905 was-- sent to Porto
Rico. When he returned a s

later he learned that she had
secured a "snap" divorce In Nebraska
through service by publication.

Captain Bishop waited fotrr years
nnd then married the present Mrs.
Bishop, who was Miss Florence May
Kellerman. of Philadelphia. For four
years they have lived happily togeth-
er and no cloud appeared on the hori-
zon until Captain Bishop chanced to
le&rn that such a Nebraska divorce
was not legal outside of that State.

Not Legally Wed.
In Pennsylvania. In the District, and

elsewhere Captain and Mrs. Bishop
are not legally married. Hence the
divorce suit brought by Mrs. Bishop,
and the remarriage to follow after
Captain Bishop bos sued his first wife
for divorce In Philadelphia and secur-
ed his decree.

Captain Bishop was on lutv nt
Manila prior to his detail to the
League Island navy yard Philadel-
phia

KILLED By MOTOR

R HIS m
HOI FROM DANC E

Minneapolis Man Dies Under

Wreck, While Five Others

Are Hurled to Safety.

RBO WING. Minn.. Jan. 19. Pinned
underneath a touring car in which he
nnd five frlendf. including tlrree girls,
were returning to Minneapolis front a
dancing party In Red Wig, Frank '

Conklln, Jr.. 424 Rlilgewood avenue,
Minneapolis, was crushed to death
today at Welch, Minn., ten miles north
of this city. The Ave others were
hurled clear of tho automobile and
were bruised, but not Injured.

G. W. H'inrlch was at the wheel.
The antl-skl- d chain snapped and on
the steepest hill on the road the ma-
chine suddenlv started to skid. Ileln-ric- h

said ho was driving but ten miles
an hour. He slackened speed, shut
off his power and tried to bring the
car back into the rotil. It got com-
pletely beyond his control and began
to go faster down the ley Incline.
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WOMAN TELEPHON ES

FRIEND FOR AS

RURGLAR ENTERS

Clatter of Chair Heard Over

Wires Causes Alarm to Be

Given Police.

A drama of real life of more poten
tial theatric power than the famed and
realistic sketch ''At the Telephone,"
portrayed before many Washington
theatergoers by Charles Leonard Fletch-
er, was enacted In Washington early
last night with Mrs. Mary St. John, of
2701 Woodley road. In the leading role.

Unlike the theatrical sketch in which
Mr Fletcher carries before his audience
a tragic telephone conversation with his
"wife" from the time thugs enter the
fashionable home In the suburbs, to
the moment of her final shriek of an-
guish and pain as she is slain at the
phone, and he drops the receiver and
staggers away, Mrs 8t. John, the real
life hcroing was rescued free from
harm.

The valuables of the family and pos-
sibly her life were saved by her ability
lo make known her peril to a friend
at the other end of the telephone with-
out arousing the suspicion of a colored
Intruder, who advanced up the stairs
as she dropped the Instrument and fled
before him.

This friend. Mrs. Robert O. Hunter,
of 1614 Monroe street northwest, hear-
ing through the telephone, a gasp, and
the elater of a. chair knocked over by
Mrs .St. John in her flight, flashed the
operator and called the police, and
friends living on Park road, who had
an automobile.

A policeman from the Tcnlcytown
substation, mounted on a motorcycle,
and the friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Emert and Mr. Wright. In an automo-
bile, speeded to the St. John home, the
last house over on the edge of the
woods orr Woodley road, to lind Mrs.
St John locked in the library, but safe.

Tho intruder escaped Into the night,
and hn.s evaded vigilant police search.
He was a big raiigy colored man with a
black anil high cheek-bone- d face.

Mrs. St. John had been talking some
time with Mrs. Hunter, when sho was
startled by u noise down stars. She
whispered this fact to Mrs. Hunter.
who gave reassurance. The noise of
somo one moving cautiously was soon
repeated, and thoroughly nlaimed, Mrs.
St. .John told Mrs. Hunter that she
was "sure someone was In the house.

Planned for Capture.
She carried on the conversation in a

low tone, und asked Mrs. Hunter please
to hold the Tne. Sho told Mrs. Hunter
that If her conversation ceased, or If
there was an outcry to call the police.
Then she heard steps approaching.
"There Is somo one she said In the
phono? "He Is near the foot of Ihc
stairs. Oh! he's coming."

A chair clattered to the floor and
(Continued on Fage Twelve.)

BAN ON MILLIONS

Btmmeiwaizim:

AID

OF CANAL STAB
I1 - .j,

urtf Uckt. Bore Wrjngl

Label So twt-Ct- nt . Inw
Had to Be Destroyed. .

More than 23,009,000 "Panama
canal stamps" for the San Francisco
exposition, have been destroyed In the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, be
cause some official In the Third As-
sistant Postmaster General's office
didn't know the difference between the
Gatun and the San -- Pedro Miguel lock
of the "big ditch."

It was discovered two days ago that
the entire Issue bearing an imperative
picture of the Panama canal locks,
which follows closely the recent etching
by the artist. Joseph Pennell. "was la-
beled "The Gatun Locks," Some vet-
eran of the Panama excavation who
saw the stamps pointed out that this
picture was not of the Gatun locks at
all.- - on' the Atlantic side,of the canal,
but of ,the Pedro Miguel locks. Just
west of the Culebra, cut.

A. Quick inquiry showed the postal au-
thorities their colossal blunder, and.
rather; .than subject' themselves to criti-
cism and ridicule, they decided to de-
stroy the entire Issue. They thanked
their fucky stars that none of the Issue
had left the Bureau of Engraving andPrinting before the mistake was dis-
covered.

"I don't care to state who is respon
sible for the mistake,'; said Clarence B.
Hurrey. chief clerk In the office of Third
Assistant Postmaster General Brltt. to--
oay. -- we nave our'own theories about
that, and Director Ralph, ot the Bureau
of Engraving and "Printing, fiaj his. It'sa closed Incident now'

The loss to the Government Is not
rrore than .000. as the Postoffice con-
tract with the bureau calls for stamps
at the rate of 5H cents per thousand.

It Is stated the new issue will bear
tho Inscription. "Panama Canal." with-
out any reference to the identity pt the
locks. The picture will not be changed.

DUCHESS-SISTE- R

COMES TO ATTEND

MARRIAGE

With Husband and Son, Former

Anna Gould Arrives on Badly

Battered Mauretania.

.VElV YORK. Jan. 13. Two days late.
and battered by terrlflc seas, the liner'
Mauretanla arrived In port today with
nearly a thousand weary passengers
aboard and a big budget of news.

Krom the time she left the other side'
1

officers

vacant most time.
Perhaps who excited

most attention were the Duke
Duchess Talleyrand and their son.
Prince Howard de Sagan. The duchess
was Gould, Is here to attend
the wedding of her; sister, Helen
Gould, Finney J. Shepardi at Tarry-tow-n

"Wednesday.

Ctmititttie Expects U Notify

PrMMtnt-Et- et of ChMft

hi Profram.

NT STRONOER

FORMaRECEPTfOtf

Clafmt That Capital Hritic Are

i .. BMttiM Ptmm fa Skv in

- Pref4eat-lec- t JTooinw WQse
tomorrow afteraooa will., reoere
plus for s nliatltHte for the iaasg?-"nlW- L

CHaJraas WUllam. Cweer-a- a

EsatU, of tie iaangar! eeanK-te- e,

feu aada bo wsgeetieB, bot will
lie amtU after tie ceafereaee teawr-ro- w

of tie iBaacsral eevamKtee.
uy toiay tfeat fu' for a

social aJCair toeflaes tie innBgaral
ball are as cbaetic as vrer. Tfeere
appears,, however, to be a .ctTStaW

satiea ot seatiaraBt ia fav&r of a
iB&ogaral recepttoa at tie TOfte
Hosse or tie CapttoL

Bell Pbm Defiaftefy Ended.
Mr. Eastte admits that ate letter-- to

Governor fVHson seat Sate jresterday
afterBOoa eeatateei.oaiy-- aeJraowteeae- -

o. r's reaueet for .

eUmtaatloB at tie hall, aaa the as-- --

waaee ,tha"t fete. wWhes, will he net. '
TWa.ls tie grst-iilwil- tii aJWeaaceiBeat
tMs the- - iaaaerarsJ rommHtee ttati k".

l.tbe. ha-'sM- . JaMMrt v a
J TTsillslsssftsssH TtssMBssfcil JBassMlf ,"TsV flaatassMSttsBBst

'Cren; tfedhtt ' m
roWcmorffrT Mteir. m9wm
II IISSMllllI SBBSVTjBrrBA4afiBtf mfl Bon

4r :WM:.1. awe. etor --

umii :wM jwtaafc tie, tfca

toVernor decile' qeB, a. safeatKate. aa-l- rj

he' I Bateiea so'fo do.-- -
Mrv EusUs said fiat slat csaferesce

with subcommittee chlnaaad not fed
him io any definite eeBclaIoa- - coneew--InTa- ny

plan to replace tie laaafanrl
ball, and he declined "to express aay
persoaal opinion In advance, of tne gen-

eral meeting.
Wilseaa Oppose Display.

Did Mrs. Wilson hare a hand In Gov-

ernor Wilson's decision against the In-

augural ball? This question la beieg
asked in vVashlngton, but the only
answer given Is that, as far en

know, the request lollowed
Mr. "Wilson's perusal of Secretary Flsa-er- "s

report against the Pennon Bulldles
as published in the newspapers.

Mrs. "Wilson Is known to have definite;
conventional. Ideas on social usage and a
determined opposition to luxurious dis-

play, modern dances and other concom-

itants of later day social life. Governor
"Wilson, too. Is known to view society
and Inaugural 'affairs through tne eyes
of ed "Jeffersonlan simplicity.
Many "Washlngtonlans feel that he did
not care to be placed In thc position
of "Exhibit A" at an affair which. In-

volved Government expense.
Rumors that Chairman TV". C. Eusti

would relinquish the direction of the In-

augural committee were emphatically
denied today by him. "With the ball
plans In the discard. Mr. Enstls" posi-

tion loses much of the honor liertofore
attaching to It, MnuEustls. who would
have been temporarily "First Xady
the Land" by reason leading the In
augural grand march with the Presi-
dent, must relinquish the title. This
honor was the actuating motive In the
big fight which preceded Mr. Eustls
selection as a compromise chairman.

Is President's Adviser.
One particularly enviable portion of

his position, however, will not be re-
linquished. That Is. the part of close,
friend and District adviser to the
President, It is an unwritten law
that the Inaugural chairman haa the
entree at the "White House for four
years, and that his suggestions in
District affairs are received as valu-
able hints.

Claims that hotels In "Washington
are charging- - exorbitant rates for "I-
naugural guests, are not substantiated
by Investigation. In some, cases there
haa been a slight Increase because of
the extraordinary demand for ac-
commodations and the willingness ot
patrons to pay a premium on good
suites. There Is. however, no ''sous-
ing" process.

In fact, most of the hotel .room
In the heart, of the city have been
engaged weeks in advance, and there

b&th'enubflc "th.
remaining accommodations,

wil.nn Pl W Cw;tf..,..,"It Is learned here todav

the ball.
The subject ot social routlnit In Wash.

jlngton Is Interesting Mr. Wilson, who
nas tecn rniormea mat oecause of the
ceaseless round ot social activity men
of moderate means are loatsh to accept
Cabinet appointments.

Governor "Wilson's comment In ed

on Pace Sixteen.)

a v.tek ago yesteruay, captain Turner I L .7.7
did not once leave the bridge, nor wasP150" has considered no substitute for
one of the able to get any the ball. He had merely supposed that
nnln ulaan If TUB u n& a.a 1... AY,.. hihiiM a. l.I .WiVfiutat "'vvi, a. vno vuilliuuila ilici c wuiu ire auuiQ milU 04 m 3UQ

watch for seven days. The liner's for- -. tltute. He declared that he had not
rhVwef.a,m,l7oUp,yaaean,cde 'of j C0Idfred h! aub Wh.te,Hous,
her terrific buffeting by gale and wave. : recePHn; but Interested to know

There was no going on deck for any I that Chairman Eustls had dispatched a
of the passengers, and the tables werel,etJr n

of
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